
JB Performance Limited Warranty Card

By returning this warranty card, you are indicating that you have read all warranty terms, conditions, and precautions as indicated on 

the Repair Request Form you signed before the repair, and agree to submitting the supercharger for evaluation, in the event of a 

warranty. The supercharger must be sent in for analysis. We do not diagnose by email.    If you did not read these earlier, you can 

read these here https://www.jonbondperformance.com/warranty-request/ and here https://www.jonbondperformance.com/rrform.pdf

How to avoid or analyze supercharger issues: https://www.jonbondperformance.com/how-to-avoid-or-solve-re-occurring-

supercharger-problems/

-----------------------------------Internal Use Only----------------------------------

JB Performance Tech #_______ S/C Badge:___________  Date:__________Photo Album renamed to badge #  Y/N

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Customer Name:______________________________                 RETURN SHIP TO:

Address:________________________________________           Jon Bond Performance

City:_________________ State:____   Zip Code: ________          600 Diagonal St

Phone:___________________                                                        Algona, IA 50511 USA

Email:__________________________________________

Installing shop:

Business:________________________________

Address:________________________________________

City:_________________ State:____ Zip Code:_________

Business Phone:_________________________________

ASE Certified Technician that installed the supercharger:___________________________ License Number 

of Technician:___________________________

Installed oil per manufacturer’s instructions? Yes / No (If yellow sticker on supercharger indicated this)

Belt Tension:_________ # of supercharger belt ribs:__________

What brand of tension tool?_______________

Vehicle Make:___________   Model:_________ Year:______

Engine Size:_________  Current Mileage:__________

Supercharger originally installed by who: (circle one)

Unknown    Factory OEM     Dealer Installed    Certified Aftermarket Installer      Custom

Items submitted for warranty cannot be disassembled. Our company uses marking paints and dyes to determine if supercharger 

bolts have been disturbed, bolts have been torqued, and temperature indicative waxes to determine how hot a supercharger was 

operated at. We take our tasks very seriously, so these tools help tell a story. We have before and after photos as well as 

disassembly photos that can be used in a warranty request. Since there are more than a dozen external causes of failure that can 

occur from the supercharger’s environment, we have information that is helpful on the back of this card to help consumer’s avoid 

issues.


